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ifaDFORD Mail Tribune
Oncnpleto Scries: Thirty-nint- h Tear:

Dully, Fifth Year.

A XXBBPXXDBirr KEWSPAFB
nUKUD DAH.T BXCEPT BATTX- -

BAT BT TXE KBOrOKD
raxsTuta co.

A consolidation of the Mcdfonl Malt
atabllahp(l 1889; tho Southern Oroicon-ta-

established 1902; tho Democratic!
fhatfl. entabllahed 1872: tha Aahland
TrlHuie, established. 1896 and tha Med

Tribune, ciianuinca ivub.

JBOROE PUTNAM. Editor and Manager

Xntercd an second-cla- n matter. No--wa-

1, 1909 at tha poat office at
Medford, UreRon, under the aot of

urea i, xbiv.

Official Paper of the City of Medofrd
VOBSORXPSZOir RATBS

Ob year by mall 15.00
On month by mall .SO

jrr stoma aeuvcrea oy carrier, in
Medford. Aal.land. JackoonvlUe
and Central Point .SO

Sunday, only by mall, per year . . . 3.00
weekly, per year 1.50

JW1 StaaeA Wire United Prts Dis-
patches.'

The Mall Tribune la on aala at the
'Trtr News Stand, San Kranclsco.
Portland Hotel Newa Stand. Portland.
Mwraan Newa Co., rortiano. urc
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Waih.
Betel Spokane Newa Stand. Spokane,

Poitag--a Satas
S to e paper lo

13 to paper Jo
io ss-pa- paper so

swobxt ozmomvATXov
Average Dally for

KaTeBiber, 1909 .-- 1.700
eeaaber, 1909 1.842

January, 1910 1.9J5
Fafere&ry, 1910 2.122
March, 1910 2.202
April, 1910 2.201

ay. 1910 2.4S0
Jane, 1910 2,601

JTJXT CZBOXnVATIOV
1 2,252 r 17 2.62S
2 2.S7S 18 2,575
4 3,500 19 2,515( 2,625 20 3,630........ 2,625 21 ........ 3.6E0
T 2,626 22 2.(00
I 2,525 24 ....... 3,600

M 2,575 25 3.550
21 2,525 26 2,550
M 2,525 27 2,650
M ..... 2,535 28 ...... 2.550
U 2,525 31 3,600

29 3,650

Total Gross $8,175
Dally average 3,633

Less deduction , . 98

Net Averaire dallr circulation f.EIl
STATE OP OKEGON. County of Jackass, bs:

Ob the 1st day of August 1910. per-
sonally appeared before me, George Put-u- a.

manager of the Mcdford Mall Trl-ms- e,

who upon oath, acknowledges that
tbe above figures are true and correct

(SEAL) --. N. YOCKET.
Notary Public for Oregon.

mesfoks, orsqoxt
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest-growlng-cl- ty

in Oregon.
Population. 1910. 9.000
Bank deposits. S2.750.000

600,000 Gravity Water system com-
pleted in July 1910. giving finest supply
pure mountain water.

Sixteen miles cf street being paved at
a cost czcedlng 31,000,000, making a to-
tal of twenty miles of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
Jane 30, 1910, show gain of 36 per cent.

Banner fruit city in Oregon Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prize and
and title of

"Apple jciar or tha World"
at she National Apple Show. Spokane.
1W. Rogue. Rivtr pears brought high-
est prices in all markets of the world

wring the past flvo years.
Write Commercial Club, enclosing teasts for postage of the finest commu-

nity pamphlet ever written.

A SONG OP REST.

O weary ImndB! that, all the day,
Were set to labor hard and lone,

Now softly fall the shadows gray,
The bells are rung for even song.

An hoar ago the golden sun
Sank slowly down Into the west;

Poor, weary hands your toll Is done;
Tls time for rest! 'tis time for

rest!

O weary feet! that many a mile
Have trudged along a stony way,

At last ye reach the trystlng stile;
No longer fear to go astray.

The gently bending, rustling trees
Rock the young birds within the

nest,
Aad softly sings the quiet brcezo:

"'TIs time for rest! 'tis time
for rest!"

O weary eyes, from which tho tears
Fell ninny a time like thunder

rain
O weary heart! that through the

years
Beat with such bitter, endless

pain,
Tonight forgot tho stormy strife,

And know what heaven shall send
Is best;

Lay down the tangled web of life;
'Tis time for rest! 'tis time for

rest!
Florence Tyleo, in Chamber's Jour-

nal.

A HIGH OLD TIME.

His wife's gone to tho country,
Ho sings in accents light,

Of pastimes gay throughout tho day
And social games by night.

Suit 'spite of all his joking,
Inspect him close enough,

And you will seo, 'twlxt you and me,
His gayety's a bluff.

He simply goes on working
LIko any other man..

When day is gono ho elts out on
The front fltep with u fen.

His hosiery needs mending;
His buttons, too, are lost.

Tho morniug meal is an ordoal
And dinner is a frost.

He goes out ovory pay day,
And mails his earnings bard,

And without fail each morning's mall
Drings him a picturo card.

And yot tho playful neighbors
Come 'round to him and say:

"Bnjoy yourself, you giddy elf;
Your wife has gono r.way!"

Solected,

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUTE, MEDIWRD, OREGON, FRIDAY, AUGUST .19.10.

OLD POLITICAL PURITY PREACHES.

NEWSPAPERS over the comintry are being furnished
containing the address delivered by

that distinguished example of good citizenship, "William

F. Herrin, political boss of California, at the Corvallis
commencement. The address is entitled "Public Duties of
Educated Men."

In addition to oracular copy book platitudes that
usually form an integral part of oily, frock coat, PCck-sn- if

fian brand of statesmanship of which Mr. Herrin is so
illustrious an example, the address is adroitly directed
against "certain recent innovations in our governmental
machinery" that "make strongly against the delibera-

tion that is so essential to sound legislation." In brief,
address is an attack upon direct legislation and a plea

for the perpetuation of the political machine so ably man-

ipulated for public good for so many years in Califor-

nia by this same conservator of the public morals, W. P.
Herrin.

Of course the judgment of Mr. ILerrhi, as "skilled ex-

pert" is immeasurably superior to that of the people of
California on "matters pertaining to the public welfare,"
particularly the Southern Pacific's welfare, for in the
matter of public corruption, Mr. Herrin and his followers
are indeed "trained specialists."

Enlightening and deliriously refreshing are Mr. Her-
rin 's remarks upon the press. He states:

"The political hope of the present century, the first
decade of which is now drawing to a close, is very closely
bound up with the winning of the press to higher as dis-

tinguished from lower standards of judgment, and to a
nobler development of wisdom and courage. I am not
without hope that the great powers of the press for good
or evil will, as time goes on, inspire in it an enlarged sense
of responsibility, give it a new birth of devotion to the
higher purposes of life."

Mi. Herrin has contributed, if reports are true, no
small amount in transportation and linotypes to the "win-
ning of the press" to "higher standards," has given many
a struggling publisher "a new birth of devotion to the
higher purposes of life," and the word "higher," we pre-
sume is used by Mr. Herrin in the same sense as it was by
Mr. Heney, when he referred to Mr. Herrin as the man
"higher up." The devotion of such a large proportion of
the press of California to Mr. Herrin s machine shows
what great success has attended his efforts to exalt it as an
"ennobling agency" to "dominate the work-a-da- y world."

Somebody once said that "prostitution is the founda-
tion of prosperity," and Mr. Herrin 's career seems to
prove it. What a travesty on good citizenship is William
P. Herrin lecturing to school boj's on "public duties of
educated men!"

SHOULD WAR E

SETTING FIRES!

Medford Residents Can Well Profit
by Disastrous Fires Now Raging

and Avoid Similar Occurences

Just Be Careful.

While there are big fires raging in
the entire country it might be well
for the people around Medford to be
a little careful about the setting or
handling of fires in tho foothills near
town.

At this time of year the brush is
very dry. Although It Is green and
some might scout the idea of its burn-
ing to any sorious extent should It
get on fire, those familiar with thiB
brush in countries where it grows
large and thick know that some very
disastrous fires are the result of a
blaze getting started in it. Perhaps
the most dangerous place for ono of
these blazes to got started would be
In tho territory around Jacksonville.
There is a great deal of brush In that
territory and some of it is more thau
tho average in size and density. This
is now as dry aa tinder and should It
get on fire would burn like a powder
house,
' Should this happen at a time whon
a strong wind was blowing it would
travel so rapidly that the probabili-
ties are a number of houses scatter-
ed o.ver that country would bo des-
troyed In spite of all that could be
dono. For this reason both young
and old cannot bo too careful In the
way they handle fire while in tho
brush region,

Reginald Is III.

NEWPORT, It. I Aug. 20. 1Kb

fever rising today, Reginald Vandor-l)i- lt

ib confined to his bed at tho
Vnnderbilt farm. His physicians
have diagnosed tho illness as a slight
attack of typhoid. Dehpito jtlio in-

crease in temporaturo, the millionaire
is not considered in unv danger an
yet, Ids physicians saw

Hasklns for Health.

26,
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"HYSTERIA" SAYS

MR. BALLIN6ER

Replies to Disparagers in Lengthy

Statement Outlines His Idea of

Conservation and Discusses

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 20.
Characterizing the criticisms of his
policies as "hysteriu," Secretary of
the Interior lialliugcr replied to his
disparagers today in a lengthy
statement. Ho also defines his idea
of conservation. 'Bnllingor is today
on his way to Seattle.

"The accusations lodged uguinst
me," says Ballinger'a statement, "in
(he last nnnlysis cannot he dignified
by tho term accusation or even legit-
imate criticism. Whatever differ-
ences may be discovered between my
administration and that of my prede-
cessor will probably be found in the
fact that in the administration of the
public domain I have felt the neces-
sity of having thu authority of con-
gress, with which tbo constitution
has lodged solo power to prescribe
the law regulating tho public domain.

"In the other enso, any action
when considered desirable was deem-
ed authorized unless there was stat-
utory prohibition ngainst it. This
doctrine is too ubsurd to wurrant
serious action.

"I believe in development and in
tbut churactcr of conservation which
will permit of development, and this
may bo obtained under rational laws
without doing violence to uny just
views of conservation. Kvery ucro
of public land that can bo devoted
to homesloads, every acre that can
bo feasibly irrigated and brought un-

der intensive cultivation will bo re-
quired to feed our own people and
will not only add to the wealth of the
states, but to the wealth of the na-
tion,

"I nw opposed to tho withholding
of any hinds in the public domain,
reserved or unreserved, that are ca-
pable of giving strength to the coun-
try iu commerce and industry.

"In tiew of the loot thai the

A CAM).
DOHIUS, Cal Aug. 22, 1910.

To tho Killtor: Please state In your
newspaper for tho Information of my
relatives and ft lends Mint no word of
Mrs, N. McCain's (my ulator) death
reached me till two full days after
her lntormont. A sorrowing brother,

K. P. PICKHNS.

HOW TO STOP DIUMCINO.

It va8 formerly customary for tho
habitual drinker to take tho pledge
rogularly, sometimes onco a year, and
someUtnes In ovory fit of romorse
that followed his debauches, and then

break It.
llltit now It la gradually dawning

on tho world Mint plodgos do not
stop drunkenness. Tho norvoua sys-

tem of the habitual drlnkor is dis-

eased and ho must havo treatment
that will euro this condition, Orrlno
1b sold under a positive guaruntco to
cure tho drink habit or tho money
will be refunded. Can bo gtvon

Wrlto for froo booklot ca tho Curo
of Alcolhollsm to tho Orrlno Co., G32
Orrlno building, Washington, D. C.
Mailed sealod. Orrlno costs but (1
per box. Sold In this city by Loon
D. Hnsklns, 214 10. Main st.

LIGHT TRADING

A DROWSY MARKET

NEW YORK, Aug. 20. SHrIiI
gnius mid light trading woro tho fea-

tures of n drowsy stock marked to-

day. Chicago Grunt Western. Con-

solidated Gil ?, Southern Paeific,
Union Pacific, American Smelting
and U. S. Steel gained largo frac-
tions mid Atchison and New York
Central 1 point. Hock Island drop-
ped 2 3-- 8. Great Northern pre-
ferred, Illinois Central mid Amalga-
mated Copper rose 1.

(Furnished by Moss & Co. by prlvato
wlro.)

NEW YORK, Aug. 26. Today's
rango of prices:

High. Low. Closo.
Amal. Copper 64 G3& 64

Am. Smelters 6S& 674 68
Anaconda ... 30 i 39 H 39
Atchison . ... SS 96 98
Am. Tel. ...vl444 133 133
Dal. & Ohio.. 104 104 104
Erlo 25 24 25
Gt. Nor. pfd.124 123 124
Interboro ... 17 17 17
L. & N 142 142 142
N..V. Centra!.. Ill 110 111
Nor Pac. .. 114 ll2 114
Pennn 128 127 128'
Reading 141 139 140
Rock Island .. 30 30 30
St. Paul 119 118 -- 9

So. Pac 113 112 113
Dn. Pac 105 104 165
U. S. Steel . . . 6 9 68 09
U. S. Steel pfd.115 115 116

Call money, 1.
Total sales, 334,200 shares.

Clilcugo Markets.
Wheat High. Low. Closo.

May 109 108 109
Sept 99 98 98
Dec 103 102 103

Corn
Sept 61 60 60
Dec 58 58 58

Oats
Sept 34 34 34
Dec 36 36 30

Pork
Sept 21.10 20.97 21.02
Jan 18.52 18.35 18.50

Mt f ttttft
MOSS & COMPANY, Brokers

NEW YORK STOOK8 CHICAGO 4
GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

4- - PRIVATE LEASED WIRE
ROOM 15 P. O. nLOCK f

PHONE 1831. f
4

f4- 4- -

states own and control the water ne-

cessary for development, it would
seem that the most feasible and pop-
ular method for the proper develop-
ment of water power would bo lo
transfer the water sites to the state
on the cMiress condition that they
dispose of them under such limita-
tions and under such provision as
will secure a maximum development
mid utilization and at the same time
give to the public full protection
from extortion mid injurious monop-
oly,

"I do not think that the interior
department has the right to exact a
charge from iho ijublic for the use
of thom water sites."

Comi g to Medford
Soon

Dr. L. 0. Lotion, Chiropractor,
nerve and splno specialist, will locato
permanently about tho 15th ot Sop

tombor. Tlilo ih a now bcIouco, and
ono of tho best of tho ago. Wo get

results whoro others fall. There Is

no drugs or knlfo used. Thousands
who havo sutforod for yours with
chronic iIIhousos (many pronounced
Incurable) and who Having spent
small fortunes with tho medical doc
tors without obtaining tho doslrcd
results, havo boon cured by this treat
inont.

If you nro Buffering from rheu
matism, lumbago, torticollis or from
heart, stomach, kidney, liver, lutes
ttitnl or other dlBoases olthor acute
or chronic, do not fnll to consult this
doctor. Watch this space for futuro
announcements.

Fires Die In Montana.
MISSOULA. Mont., Aug. 'Jo. The

forest fires in Montana have begun
to die down and firefighters nro bo
ing withdrawn. Several details of
men, however, arc left to watch the
smouldering embers' and guard
agninqt incipient blazes.

Medford's Popular

Resort

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27

DANCING
in the

BIG AUDITORIUM

Note the change in the hour

Dancing will
BEGIN AT 8:30.

EVERY DAY

Swimming'

Bowling

Billiards

MAKING OUT A CHECK
makes a man think, and think-
ing often Hlops him from mak-
ing out the chock. That's how
an account at tho Farmers' &
Frultjjrowers' Bank makes for
economy. A man will spend
cash twice as readily as he will
if he has to draw n chock for
the amount, Start an account
toilav and keep track of the
number of timcH it savoh you
from needless spending,
Farmers' & Fruitgrowers' Bank i

Don't Forget
Tomorrow is Saturday and Hosiery day at Hussoy's,

and lot us iiumlion right horo thai wo havo Iho host

soiling and boat wearing lino of popular priced Hosiery

over shown in Medford.

Our men's and ladios' Hose at 25c a pair aro oqual

to any 35c Hosiery shown in tho city.

We also carry a line of men's and ladies' seamless

fast colored TEoso in colors black and tan, at 15c pair,
2 for 25c, and as for wear, thoy will outwear any 25c

a pair hose you havo ever soon.

Ladies'
Dutch Collars

A new lino just in; sov-or- al

styles; 25e each.

Hair Nets in the silk

and and real hair; all col-

ors.

Back combs, side combs

and tho largest lino of

Hair Harrotles in the city,

15c to 25c each.

suit

Shcool Hosiery
Buy tho best, but don't pay too much. You al-

ways get the best tho best if you

buy your at

HUSSEY'S
Don't your Doll Thoy aro free.

HAGAN IS STILL
AMONG THE LIVING

If there ih aii one buried in tho

cave on the mountain xotith of Gold
Hill, it it not J. T. Hagnn. for lin
gua now at bin homo at Tolo, after
having spent a couple of weeks on a
hunting trip.

lie could not bo reached by tele
phone today iu order that mi expla-
nation of tho of that
oaved-i- u tunnel might be had. The
iroHP'jctorH leave tools, food, powd.r

mill iillu-- r innturial ill tin; oDt'ti. each
relying upon tho honohty of thei
other, mid. when llu factH aro all
learned it will doubtlusK dovelop that
lingua went hunting and simply left
bin IooIh "lying around."

f
SUMMIT AVENUE IS BE-

TWEEN WEST MAIN AND
4-- FOURTH STREETS. IT IS
f NOW A PAVED STREET

WITH CONCRETE WAUS
4-- ON BOTH SIDES, AND OF
f COURSE THE WATER AND
f SEWER CONNECTIONS

ARE MADE TO ALL LOTS. f
WITH A BUILDING RE
STRICTION OF $2500, THIS
SHMlin MAKF AN inPAL 4-

HUME ADDITION. SEE ;

T0RRY & MURPHY OR W.
- T. YORK & CO.

- 4--

School
Book
Notice

No credit will bo allowed to

any ono on school books. A

deposit must bo loft in ad-

vance or cash paid on dolivory.

Medford Book Store i

Nazareth Waists
UNION SUITS

for boys and girls; a com-

bination of the well known
Nazareth knit undor-wai- st

and drawers sup-

porters and union
combined. You must see
this to really appreciate
its value; all sizes 50c ea.

Ladies' Union Suits,
50c, 75c and $1.00.

Ladies' Vests, 10c, 15c
and 25c.

will

quality and prices

hosierv

forgot Tickets.

Hurrounding

Wanted
WmtM'MMOK.

Man and wife for ranch.
I.ihtiugri of orchard mid city prop-

erty.
l'J bridge cnrpontorH.
Sawmill men.
Girl for general liounj work.
10 Inherent.

BUSINESS CHANCES

Team, wagon, hurnonH, $'100.
IteHtaiirmit and rooming bonne, KlOO,

ItcHtaurant, clearing $f00 monthly.
f wagoiiH, $30, $10, $50, $70, $00.
Heavy upiiu horucH mid harnoHH.

National cuhIi rogistor.
Rooming Iiouhoh,
Lunch counter

HurtinoHH nets $1000 yonrly.

FRUIT LAND.
Largo tracts, cloarod, Htibdiviflion.
11 noroH, poarri and npploB, clone in.

Iioiiho, 1 ucro, $l-lo(-

10 ucrcH with orchard, cheap.
tl'J ucroH, :S.r) in fruit, 7 Iu bearing,

$12,000.
IfWl nm'Au Jtlitn tti1 lwiMtit Irtml... ft 11' ''"" MVl.ra VIUIMV.I IfUbftWItt

,fi-ac- re tract, full bearing.
acrofl, 30 iu fruit, $12.rj00.

.10 ncrcrt, Phoenix, $1000.
l'J nensH, 10 in benring, $10,000.
11 ucioh, If.-yo- ar pcaiH, fine incomo.

l17 ,U!roH- - ,limv.v ,,cari" 8C00'
10 acres, fine chicken ranch, $800.
00 (teres fiuo fruit land $500.
2 acres, V miles west $575.
10-nc- re tracts in full bonring.
Irrigated tract, $1250 per aero.
1(10 acres, 5 milen out, $2750.
1(10 ucros, 4 miles out, $00 por acre.
10 acres, $1000, milo I'lioenix.

i2 acres, north, under ditch,

CITY PROPERTYi
.'room house, lot 50x150, $850,
13 lots, well located, $1000,

house and lot, $750.
Iioiiho, '! lots, oust side, $2000

fiVi acros iu city limits.
I Westmoreland lots, your own

terms.
house, West Main, big lot.
house, lot 50x150, $850.
house, good lot, $1500.

For Trade,
2 touring cars, city proporty.
(I city Iiouhoh for stock ranch.
80 acros for lot iu city.
Hotel for slook or alfalfa rnnok.
20 norm. 12 iu t'rnit. for ity lotu
2 rmiciios ror city proporty.

E. F. A. BITTNER
Room 207 Tavlor & Phlpps Bids.

Phono 4141 Main.

-
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